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PERENNIALS 

Juvenility: your 
perennial crop's age 
affects flowering 

The last few years at Michigan 
State University we've stud-
ied flowering requirements 

for a wide range of herbaceous 
perennials whose flowering usu-
ally is regulated by two primary 
environmental factors: cold and 
photoperiod. We've established 
protocols for flowering perennials 
originally grown from seed in plug  

trays. In many cases, seedlings 
can be chilled in plug trays, trans-
planted and forced directly into 
flower either under natural days 
or long days, depending on the 
particular species requirements. 
However, we've encountered a 
number of instances in which 
seedlings wouldn't flower even 
after a significant period of cold  

followed by exposure to long days 
(after 10 weeks of cold, 
columbines didn't bloom, regard-
less of plug size [128 or 50] or 
photoperiod) (Figure 1). In addi-
tion, poppy, statice, alpine aster 
and columbine seedlings rarely 
bloomed, regardless of the treat-
ments we used. 

In one experiment, we tested 
the flowering response of coral 
bells (Heuchera sanguinea). To 
determine the effect of plant size, 
we used seedlings from 128- and 
50-cell trays. None of the coral 
bells flowered when transferred 
directly to the greenhouse for 
forcing without a cold treatment 
(Figure 2). A second group of 
coral bells was chilled for 10 
weeks, then forced under short 
days (nine hours) or long days 

by Art Cameron, Mci Yuan, 
Royal Heins and Will Carlson 

Groundbreaking MSU 
research reveals that 
some perennial plugs are 
just too young to flower 

Figure 1. Columbine plants have a lengthy juvenile period. Plants didn't flower even after 10 weeks cold because they were still juvenile. 1A (left) 
"Small" seedlings were produced in 128-cell trays and had an average of seven leaves, while 1B (right) "large" seedlings were produced in 50-cell 
trays and had an average of 11 leaves. 
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Table 1. Age requirements for flowering of a number of common 
herbaceous perennials. (In some cases, the specific minimum age has 

not been determined.) 

Plant name 
	

Common name 
	

Age requirements 

Achillea filipendulina Cloth of Gold 

Aquilegia — most species 

Aster alpinus 

Astilbe arendsii 

Chrysanthemum coccineum 

Coreopsis Sunray 

Delphinium grandiflorum 

Echinacea purpurea 

Euphorbia epithymoides 

Goniolimon tutorial 

Heuchera sanguine° 

Kniphofia uvario 

Lavandula angustifolia 

Lobelia Compliment Scarlet 

Popover orientate Brilliant 

Physostegia virginiana 

Rudbeckia fulgida Goldsturm 

Veronica spicato Blue 

Yarrow 

Columbine 

Alpine aster 

Astilbe 

Pyrethrum 

Tickseed 

Delphinium 

Coneflower 

Cushion spurge 

Statice 

Coral bells 

Red hot poker 

Lavender 

Cardinal flower 

Oriental poppy 

Obedience plant 

Black-eyed Susan 

Speedwell 

Plants with eight to 13 leaves flowered inconsistently. 

Extended juvenile period—for some species at least 15 leaves are required for consistent bloom. 

Plants require at least 15 leaves to flower consistently. 

Plants with five to six leaves flowered very inconsistently. 

Plants require at least 15 leaves to flower consistently. 

Juvenile phase ends with about 16 leaves. 

Plants with four to five leaves flower. 

Plants with four leaves flower. 

Plants with six to eight leaves failed to flower. 

Plants with 10 to 14 leaves failed to flower. 

Plants require 16 leaves to flower consistently. 

Field-grown plants failed to flower—presumably a two-year juvenile period. 

Most consistent flowering with 40 to 50 leaves. 

Plants with six to seven leaves will flower. 

Plants with 10 to 14 leaves failed to flower. 

Plants require at least 10 leaves to flower consistently. 

Juvenile phase ends at about 10 leaves. 

Plants with six to eight leaves will flower. 

(nine hours of light plus a four-
hour night interruption from 10 to 
2 using 20 f.c. of incandescent 
lighting). No plants from the 128-
cell trays flowered, while plants 
from the 50-cell trays bloomed 
after cold, regardless of photoperi-
odic treatment. (Coral bells are 
day-neutral.) 

Juvenility 
a matter of age 

Why didn't any of the 
columbines flower and only the 
50-cell-sized coral bells flower in 
these experiments? It's a matter 
of age. Some plants were just too 
young to flower, even when pro-
vided with normally inductive 
conditions. Plant physiologists 
refer to these plants as juvenile. 
Coral bells seedlings from the 
128-cell trays were apparently 
below the threshold age (juve-
nile), while those from 50-cell 
trays were above it (mature). This 
doesn't imply that all coral bells  

from 50-cell trays will flower, and 
it does not infer that all seedlings 
of different species from 50-cell 
trays will flower. It simply means 
that the seedlings from 50-cell 
trays were old enough to flower. 

The juvenility period usually 
refers to early phases of growth 
when plants won't flower even if 
exposed to favorable conditions. 
The duration of the juvenile 
period in flowering plants varies 
widely. In many woody plants, it 
isn't uncommon for it to last sev-
eral years. Notable examples 
include apples and other fruit 
crops. In fact, the juvenile phase 
can last 20 to 30 years in some 
forest trees. 

In contrast, the juvenile period 
for most herbaceous perennials 
we've studied is less than one year 
and can usually be measured in 
weeks or months. Some excep-
tions include bulb crops, which 
can take two to three seasons to 
begin flowering. 

Determining age 
a practical approach 

One thing is for certain: You 
can't tell the age of a herbaceous 
perennial simply by the size of the 
plug tray in which it is produced. 
Also, seedling age doesn't take 
into account the temperature or 
photoperiod under which 
seedlings are grown. 

Different growers may use dif-
ferent methods of production, and 
these can influence the physiolog-
ical age of seedlings. In fact, in 
different-sized plug trays we've 
received plants that were very 
similar in size, age and response 
to treatments. 

In practice, one method of 
determining seedling age is to 
count the number of leaves or 
nodes that have been produced. 
Leaf counts have long been used 
to measure age in tracking the 
development of plants such as 
poinsettia and Easter lily. Leaf 
counts inherently include temper- 
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awyer Nursery is 
.3 devoted to the 
production of con-
tainer and bare-root 

perennials, and has 

over 215,000 sq. ft. of 
heated greenhouse 
space and 343,000 
sq. ft. of polyhouse 
structures. Sawyer 
ships throughout the 
midwest, east coast 
and Canada. Over 1.5 
million container 
perennials are pro-
duced annually; and 

over 250 acres are 

devoted to bare-root 

Over 350Varieties 
of Container 

and Bareroot 
Perennials. 

Perennial 
Plugs 

Available 

production. Complete 
cold storage and 
freezer facilities aid 

	arAtirnc%  

in winter and spring 
potting needs. 
We also feature a 
wide selection of 
ground covers, herbs, 
ornamental grasses, 
ferns and fruit. 

We invite you to call 
us or visit us soon. 
Get the Sawyer 
Tradition growing 
for YOU! 

Our impimpressive selection 
w'll grow on you. 
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5401 Port Sheldon Road, Hudsonville, M149426 Phone: (616) 669-9094 Toll Free 1-888-378-7800 FAX: (616) 669-9310 
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INSERT 
A green moss exterior on a 
wood fibre mat liner. Excellent Ty 
insulation and moisture 
retention at a very 
attractive price. 
FRAME 	 1' 

very sound welds - 
Heavy gauge wire with IP 

wire spaced for easy 
side planting. 
Galvanized or 
plasticized - 
white, black or v,? 
green. Round or 
flat bottom sizes 
from 12 to 36 inch 
diameter. Also available M 	_ 
wall baskets -18, 22 or 26 inch: 
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USA 	(800) 833-0773 FAX (716) 282-6103 
Canada (905) 648-1911 FAX (905) 648-8441 

PERENNIALS 

Figure 2. Only the "large" plug-grown seedlings of coral bells flowered and then only after 10 weeks of cold treatment. 2A (left) "Small" seedlings 
were produced in 128-cell trays and had an average of seven leaves, while 2B (right) "large" seedlings were produced in 50-cell trays and had an 
average of 14 leaves. 

ature effects: Plants grow faster at 
higher temperatures and produce 
more leaves. 

Growers have little information 
about the number of leaves needed 

for various herbaceous perennials 
to become mature. Table 1 
includes information from two to 
three years of trials on the critical 
leaf number for perennials. Most of 

these plants have an obligate cold 
requirement. For some plants 
listed, we simply know that plants 
of a given age didn't flower in our 
experiments. 
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QUALITY 
PLUG MIX 

WHO USES HECO PLUG MIX??? 
One of the largest plug producers, Natural Beauty of Florida and 
Greiling Farms of Denmark, Wisconsin, have been using our 
specially formulated Heco Plug Mix since its development. 

The Reason? Consistency and High Quality. 

Heco Plug Mix like all Heco mixes, is produced from carefully 
selected brick-cut Canadian sphagnum peat moss, finely 
screened for better, more uniform structure. Our high-quality 
wetting agent, which stays active for 12 months, is now added 
to all Heco growing mediums. 

Now No Ammonium Nitrate Added. 

HECO 

PLU 
MIX 

If you are looking for the best plug mix, 
at reasonable prices, call us toll free 

1-800-323-7638 

J-M TRADING CORP. 
241 Frontage Rd. Suite #47 

Burr Ridge, IL 60521 
630-655-3305 

Write in No. 332 

29977 S.E. Weitz Lane 
Eagle Creek, Oregon 97022 
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For a few of these perennials, 
we'Ve conducted rather extensive 
trials to determine critical leaf num-
ber. For instance, we further exam-
ined the juvenility-period require-
ment for coral bells. Only plants 
with about 16 leaves flowered 100%. 
Note that seedlings from 128-cell 
trays, shown in Figure 1, had an 
average of seven leaves, while those 
from 50-cell trays had about 14 
leaves. Thus, by coincidence, plants 
we initially tested were just over 
(128-cell trays) and below (50-cell 
trays) the threshold number. 

If you want to get a general idea 
of a seedling population's age, it's 
best to count a random group of 
many individual seedlings and take 
the average. Also, count only leaves 
of single plants. Perennial producers 
will often seed two, three or even 
more seeds per cell, and it could be 
misleading to count all of these 
seedlings and assume the total is 
that of a single plant. In addition, 
counting leaves can be difficult after 

Or he juvenile 
• period for most 

herbaceous 
perennials we've 
studied is less 
than one year and 
can usually be 
measured in 
weeks or months. 
Some exceptions 
include bulb crops, 
which can take 
two to three 
seasons to begin 
flowering. 

plants have received cold treatment 
because of senescence and winter 

burn. Still, leaf counts are simple to 
perform and are generally a reliable 
means of estimating plant age. 

Not all herbaceous perennials 
have an extended juvenility period. 
Some, such as Carpathian harebells 
(Campanula carpatica), will flower 
in the plug trays if given long-day 
photoperiods. Others flower readily 
regardless of starting material age. 
However, for those perennials with a 
definite juvenility period, it's impor-
tant that they reach minimum leaf 
counts before the beginning of the 
cold period. In many cases, this can 
be accomplished by growing plants 
under 12- to 13-hour photoperiods 
for several weeks before initiating 
cold treatment, ensuring more uni-
form flowering on larger plants. CI 

Drs. Royal Heins, Will Carlson 
and Art Cameron are professors 
of horticulture, and Mei Yuan is 
a former graduate student, Michi-
gan State University, East Lans-
ing, Michigan. 
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